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Six Months Old
Today, Patterson
Mystery Deepens
(Cnntinued frnm Page One)
and El Paso County 24 years, according 10 his 1356 poll tax receipt.
Hi* wife. Jennie, is 45 yean old and was born in New Jersey.
according to her poll tax receipt.
The 1947 directory lisU the Patttrion*' buaincu addreM aa still in
the Caplcs building, but they had moved to their predent residence
•t .1000 Piedmont avenue.
The 195051 directory itiowi that bus: new apparently was booming. "Pat," by establishing a good credit ralinp, paying his bills on
time, and turning most of the profits back into the business, now
was owner of Patterson's Photo Supply Co.. 113 North Main street.
A 1?;>6 credit report (how* the firm did more than $350.000 business
that year.
This credi: report also bringi to light » curious item. In the
history of his business and himself— fupolied by "Pat"—his age is
piven as SO. He previously had given a birthdite which would make
him only 53 years old.

How They 'Lived It Up'

moved to its present location Jan. i
I , 1929,
I
Mr. Norton married Miss Clara j
M u l l i k e n in I90«. Sh« died in 1949.1
Mr. Norton was a member of the
First Preibyteiran Church, El Piso
(Continued from Page One) Masonic Lodp 130, York Rite
_ jThe Herald buildinfi on Pioneer bodies,
and served on the board of
(Continued from Page One) \ Pla7a in 1909
the Family Welfare Assn. for many
married Brewington bipamously
Ben
N.
Norton.
His brother,
years. He was a charter member |
Las Cruces April 22,
joined tne firm in March of 1912. of the El Paso Rotary Club, found-1
"People called me Cindy." she- The name was changed to Norton
ed April 9, 19M.
i
said. "1 just made up Dorr."
Bros. May 22, 1920. The store was
Survivors include his son, Fred.
Mrs.
Williams said sne lold
Brcwinpton she had been married, j r e m a r k i n f , ne had pot
out of a W. Norton Jr. and his brother, Ben
but led him to believe she was no'.j _.,wn!,h0p
Norton, associated with him in
married at th-j t i m e to Williams.!'',, ( , ( e ,ook (hc fun n u l to _ show jt
busmcss;
a sister, Mrs. E, E. HefShe said she told Brewington "so, Q me „ Carol sajd .., Bought |'d|
many lies he didn't believe an>'-/ c l h j m j n „ corner a n d t a k e it f e r n a n of Sedalia; and three grandthinp I told him."
j i w g y from hirn He slc pped back 5Ons, F. W. Norton HI, Mark CovShi was asked if Brewinjtton a p - i a n ( j ' h j t a chair and the gun went enl Norton, and Charles Daniel
peared angry when he entered hcrl Q (f
-• Pa»o.
Norton, all• of- El
Morehead avenue apartment, which; ..[ Micl ' i ' m s h o t ! '
Funeral $ervicei will be held it
im and h e r ;i carol denied Brcwinglon tried to 9:30 a. m. Saturday at Kaster and
h
wruMle with her She said, "I'.Maxon Funeral Home with the
; shooting.
iRev. George W. Burroughs and
"No," Carol said. "He was smil-i lunged at him to pet the pun and . t h e Rev. C. M. Schindler officiatand hit
ing. He was afraid of nie," She. t n e beer. I got the beer ana
nit .^ Buri§ , w j l , ^ in the f a m i l y
; laughed, "I havu beat him up .<o| lhe noor w i i h a b a n g Then the ,,]ot j n Evergreen Cemetery. The
i many times." She added: "I was
contnbuf f w . t h a bang,,
fam
requeited t h a t
,gomg to clobber h.ni because >«•,»
B r e w i n R l o n l M t i f i e d the tions be mad* to the Ei Pato Boy,
'tr^r'aSnow^r'she had'.hS? ^Sen! resulting-jC.ub ; Family Welfare Assn. or
been h v i n g o n intSS terms with/rom his "playfully" showing Carol i chanty of cho,ce m heu of flowers.
Brewingion for four months.
jth« * un !
- '
She said Brewington brought in He acknowledged that on the day
some beer and she told him not to Of the shooting Huiband Williams
drink it all himself, but to shsre it had told him, "You're trying to
with her and Williams.
j run th.infis and you need a punch
In the kitchen, Mrs. Williamson Uie nose," ^Brewington said ^ h e j
testified, Brewington took a .25 replied, "You'll get a punch in the I
automatic -pistol from his pocket, nose."

Bigamist Kept
'Men on String'

"Pat" lived it up in later yea/a here. He and Margaret wore good
clothe*, a lot of expcoaivt diamond ring* and watches, and "Pat"
bought her two axpemiv* miak coats.
The coats were stolen about 1J5I, One was later recovered in New
Mexico. The other wai never found, police said.
He liked good can. too. He always was bragging about the fact
that he drove a 1954 Cadillac. He bought a little German sports car
and almost scared a City policeman friend of his to death.
"He called me up one day and asked me to take a ride with him,"
the officer said. "He drove by the station and I squeezed in. I
thought he was going to kill us both before 1 could make him take
me back to the station."
"Pat" was doing a lot of bragging these days, and living high on
the hog. His cars would run a little faster, hi» boat was a litdt
bit longer, his house trailer waa better, hi* fishing tackle was man
expensive, and the fish he caught w*re alwaya bigger— to hear him
tell it. And mo*t of the time he waa right.
11
'Pat' would rather be seen in overall* than a W luit of clothe*. "
aaid Cecil Ward,
Ward, owner of Ward'j Motor Clinic at MOO Wyoming «r«e<, ia
probably the closest friend "Pat" had in El Piao. "He wore IWO
auiu." Ward added. "If it waan't the beat, he wouldn't «»«t it.
"Sure, he was loud-mouthed and i braggart, but a pretty good guy.
He lived it up, but I guess he wa« making up tor ill thoe» ye«rt
when he didn't have anything."
"Pat" also was a great fisherman and bought the be« tackle when
he went on fishing tripe to Mexico. Florida and the We*t Coait,
according to Ward.

Loud Mouth Leads to Trouble
"Pat's" loud talk still got him in trouble once in a while.
It was some time last February that "Pat" wai in a Juarw night
club having a drink with a beautiful Mexican girl who worked there.
-Pat" ordered a drink for her. The waiter refu*e<l to *erve her
because the owners in thoee pUet« don't want their firli to |tt
pie-cved. They're there to work.
"Pat" nt mad-he'd had a few drink»-an<i wunded off. Two big
bouncer* told him to quieten down ai there wer» aeveril dotet

b1

^; S a n T go, really «J« o.e of the wUneaaea jjd,
••unless m.vbe it wai 'Pat/ But it •« *•» "fta • '•* »»»"V
On the night of March 4, Cecil Ward and "Pat »"kij * '*"J
at the Patterson home. Ward .aid he and "Pat" had planned to work
on the boai man of the night* that week.
* * *

TOMORROW: Pattcnoni' Cadillac iftowi «P-J««
no Pattersons. Telegram diicumi buimwi matter* but
%£*, wter,. Officer, *//!*! » <MV ajjodates' reluctanct to talk. Not one word hat been heard
from them tince.
___

F. W. Norton Sr.

FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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IPANA
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SACCHARIN
TABLETS
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PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

BUFFERIN
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FLASH
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Alka Seltzer
SHAMPOO

We make every effort to bring you th« highest quality processing in the shortest possible time at the lowest cost available.
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HEAVY
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15c
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DEODORANT
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FOR MEN
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